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theirs. The s.-ientifie spirit was pre-eminently his. How
earnestiy hie planned and liow patiently hie waited and
worked to get at the truth this volume inakes clear.
While accepting evolution as a working theo-r, lie put
fact above theory. Nothing w'staken for granted, a.nd
no detail wvas deemed unimiportant in his observations
on the developinent of the inte1likence of thue animais
under study. No portion of this delightful book i-hore
conspicuously displays hiis love of truth than the corre-
spondence regarding "instinct" -%vith 'which it con-
cludes. fie would not bind hiinseif to any liard and fast
theory which would not takre in the facts whicli he had
personally collected.

llaving. establislîed that animais have mind, -v'hich
usually goes by the naie of instinct, lie proceeds to
show- that their mental powers are capable of great ex-
pansion fÉomn the moment of the crea.ture 's birtli until
the tinie it lias reaclîed full growth and maturity. le
concluded tlîat individuals sometimes went beyond the
stage of intelligence attained by the mnass of tue species.
Hie thoughit tlîis an important fact bearing upon the evo-
lutionary thieory. Hleuri Fabre, in his studies on insect
life, pointéd out simular instances of the acquisition of
knowledge by individuals ini advance of that reached 1,y
the species as a whole; but neithier of then. was able to
assert that the offspring of these more intelligent indi-
viduiais had any advantage over the offspring of the
conimon herd. Tlîey ail started with the saine degree of
intelligence. So .that the link is w'anting, postulated by
tue theory of evolution, that habits acquired by idi-
-viduals in their passage thiroughi life are transmitted to
their offspring, and hecomie the basis for subsequent
general advanceinent of the species. Proof 15 ]acking
thiat special acquirements of indlividuals are inherited by
thieir descendants.

RUis lust publication was on flie soniewhiat curlous sub-
ject of "Voice Production iii Singimîg «and Speaking on
Scientifie Prineiples." fe would ýappear to hiave
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